 Advantages at a Glance:

√ Earn 9 credits going just one evening a week.
√ Work full time while studying for a degree.
√ Earn College credit for your work experience.
√ Reduce in-class time with six week accelerated core courses.
√ Attend one nights a week and complete core program classes in just 24 months.
√ Accelerated courses rely on a variety of teaching methods to meet diverse schedules and learning styles.
√ Madison College offers accelerated programs at a fraction of the cost of other institutions.
√ Program is transferable to Wisconsin Lutheran, Marian, Cardinal Stritch, UW-Stout & Upper Iowa (Madison) Universities.

Inquire Now!

For more information contact:

Linda Nellen – Campus Lead
Portage: 608-745-3103
lnellen@madisoncollege.edu

John Kinsler - Advisor
Portage: 608-745-3107
jkinsler@madisoncollege.edu

Madison Area Technical College
Portage Campus
330 W. Collins Street
Portage, WI 53901
608-745-3100
www.madisoncollege.edu
6 Week Accelerated Courses
Wednesdays - 5:30-9:30 p.m.

Summer - Projected
Project Management Fundamentals
6/3/15-7/8/15       Class #11381

Semester Three - Projected
Business Statistics*
9/2/15-10/7/15       Class #34744
Corporate Finance*
10/14/15-11/18/15     Class #34745
Marketing Principles
11/25/15-01/06/16     Class #34675

Semester Four - Projected
Employment Law*
Topics in Tactical Management*
Management Accounting*

Summer - Projected
Strategic Leadership*

Accelerated General Education Classes offered for Fall 2015
Speech - Thursdays 530-930 PM
9/03/15—10/08/15       Class #34737
English 1 - Thursdays 530-930 PM
10/15/15—11/19/15     Class #33253
Intro Soc - Tuesdays 530-930 PM
9/01/15-10/6/15       Class #34658
Intro Psych - Tuesdays 530-930 PM
10/13/15—11/17/15     Class #34659

General Education Requirements
(taken at anytime, as fits in your schedule)

10-801-195       Written Communication*
10-801-198       Speech*
10-809-199       Psychology of Human Relations*
10-809-195       Economics*
10-809-197       Contemporary American Society*
10-809-166       Intro to Ethics Theory & App*

* Pre-requisites and/or enrollment requirements

Fall Semester begins
August 31, 2015
Open Enrollment begins
June 9, 2015

For more information contact:
Linda Nellen – Campus Lead
Portage: 608-745-3103
lnellen@madisoncollege.edu

John Kinsler - Advisor
Portage: 608-745-3107
jkinsler@madisoncollege.edu

Career Potential
- Manager
- Supervisor
- Management Trainee
- Manager Associate
- Operational Manager
- Industry Specialist
- Process Supervisor
- Coordinator

With additional education and/or work experience, graduates may find employment as:
- Personal Banker
- Logistics Coordinator
- Billing Specialist
- Owner/Entrepreneur
- Financial Specialist
- Investor

The Business Management Program at the Portage Campus offers the perfect opportunity to invest one or two nights a week for a payoff in a solid foundation in a Business Management career.

Call and inquire today about changing your future!